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Absolutely
The but and cheapest close In for fltproperty In Omaha.
We are able to offer for a short time onlv.the southeast corner of 21st and CMra-- "

0ta at a very low rigor. There are 14
feot on Chicago and 132 feet on 21st S .

Aa Meal spot for an apa-imn- t
house of a row of brick flat. It In lint

mw iihiiui'i win imm tne tostnmreacross the atreet from the Madlon hntol I

elnae to the late Count Crelihton's home.
wnicn waa aoia ror lis,?); ,iut one blo--
from the high school. There n.w inmodern houoe on the corner thatrenta for $35 per month. Will II hlicheaper than anything that I offere I Itthat location. See this at once and sub-m- lt

ofTed.
110,000.

A corner of 130140 ft., with Bird storebuilding and four double houses thnt n-- e

now rented for clone to $l.fion rer year. IThe property haa been all repaired and In
good ah ape. Cloae In.

f $3,600.
A corner fix(!6 with larg. house on 't;
rents for pf per year; oifHth and (all
fornlg; trackage In front. This l a map.

12.500. t
A first class house, with large lot

and barn; la now oi"-i- d bv two families
nd paya $360 per year. Ne:r Z.th and

Pierce Sts.
$2.ir-0- . 1

A comer at S6th St. and Indiana Ave., with
two cottager; In flrat class shape; now
rented for $ per year. Take thla. You
can live In one and the rent of the other
will pay for both. 1

ROBINSON & WOLF

123 Paxton Block. 'Phone Douglas 2I1S.

EorSale in Benson
--room house and four fine lots, east front,

66 bearing fruit trees and some small
fruit, chicken house, good well and two
cisterns; price, (2,700; also 2 fine lots,
$376 ; 8 lots for 1700; shade trees and some
fruit planted; location, get off car a.t
Wolf's store, walk i block! south and
one west. Bee owner on premises. N.
Martenson, Benson, Neb. (19) 688 lis

TWO BARGAINS J
$4,600 all modern house, finished

in oak; barn, fruit and shade trees; large
lot. south front on Farnarn St.

$1.800 good repair; large lot,
iruu ana shone.
N. Fenger. 626 N. Y. L. Tel. Red T.17.

(19- )-

NEW HOMES
On the southwest corner of 42d and

Dodge we have completed three modern
houses. They are all supplied with hot
water heat, finished. In hardwood, with full
cemented basements supplied with sink
and drain traps.

We have Just finished papering and de-
corating the west house of the three and
think we can show the most attractive
house now being offered for the price,
which la $4,500. Let us show it to you.
fcyn Dodge, between 35th street and 35th

Ave., we also offer a new modern
ouae. with hot water heat, hard wood

finish, large living room, with very at-
tractive fireplace, with brick mantel, per-
manent walks and nice lawn; price, $6,230.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
220 Bo. 17th St, Bee Uldg.

(19- )-

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

At once; am going east to Massachu-setts; will sell at leas than value If sold
at once; this bouse built for a home In
fall of 1906; S large rooma and reception
ball; all newly decorated: Is all modern,having good furnace and bath combination,gas and electric fixtures; full cementedbasement, good lawn nnd fine shade trees,
well constructed throughout, located near
beet car line In city; must sell In thirty
days.

A. J. KENNEDY.
2669 Pratt St.

(19)-- 65 11 x

NEW HOUSE
WEST FARNAM DISTRICT

. 31ST AND DAVENPORT
Just completed, a new house of 7

rooms and reception hall, pressed
brick foundation; has large high cel-
lar, first floor finished In oak, oak
floors, vestibule entrance,- second floor
has 4 good-size- d bed rooms and bath,
narrow quarter-sawe- d hard pine floors,
nice sightly lot, elegant view up the
boulevard, paved street, cement walk
all around the house, a high grade
furnace. The owner has instructed
us to reduce the price to $5,700 If sold
In ten days. It will pay you to take a
look at this house and see us about
terms.

Office open Monday evenings until
HASTINGS & HEYDEN,

I :$0 p. m.
1704 Farnarn St.

(19- )-

For Sale
Three modern m

houses, 507,. 509, 511

South 25th Ave. Rents

for $1,170 a year. Ixt
66x112. Price, $9,000j

terras $2,500 cash, bal-

ance $500 a year from

July 1st, 1908, interest

5 per cent. Pays 13 per

cent on investment.

--Thomas Brennan
Room 1 New York Life

Bldg.

Phone Douglas 1264.

HOUSH and lot. nearly new. S rooma,
bIL ooytera except furnace. U3t

K. SM aH. Uk-tM- Ux
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D. V. SHOLES
110 BOARD OF TRADE.

GET BUSY I

$,non brick, store and flata. right
In town, rent In for $3,900 per year $

and water rent; good raving ten-
ant ami building cannot be built
miirh under this; lot lone worth
$lo.""f-$lo,- ono cash, balance at 5'
ler ceni. t

''.ono- Hant'soine new -- terrace duelling
nne location, renting lor HOTi peryear. The very bent class of ten
ants.

$13,800 '1 wo of the handsomest modern
brick dwellings In the cltv,

finest location, well built, nearly
new. Owner going awav, wanta the
caah now. Rental. $100 per month.

IIO.OHO 2Xth and Dewey, 7'ixlto fret ground,
two modern, v.ell built de-
tached houses, renting for $J3 per
month; room for two more.

7.500 xi;2 feet, east front on ISth St. It
66 feet north of Jones, alley, corner:
cheap, but want offer right soon;
enMern owner wants to close out;
term a.

$11,000 handsome residence. 10 rooms, hot
water heat, well built, east front lot.
on 40th, nar Davenport, on new
car line; want cash offer. and

8,000 Hundeome new house. 120 S. 37th St.. the
8 rooms, all modern and well decor-
ated

car,
Inside; a real rosy home, ex-

ceptional location; niako a bid on out
this; key at office.

6,000 Esst front, 8fxlll, 40th, near Chi-
cago, on car line, moderntasty home; owner anxious to clo
out quick. No use for It any more.
Bee It.

t 4,250 Facing Hanacom Park, nearly new,
hot water heated house; a we

very desirable home and actually
worth the price.

f S.S00 East front, on 24th Bt. car line,
near Leavenworth, very tasty

house, modern except fur-
nace; fine shape.

$ 6,0004216 Douglas, a nenrly new,
all modern house, brick plastered.
large rooms, fnlr barn, good stone
walks and large, fine grounds, lflox
128 ft. V'old sell house and one
lot for 14 400

J 1,600 Near 2T.(li and Blondo, a dandy,
nice. an modern nouse. nn
hot water heater, good cellar, fine
plumbing, barn, fine lot and In jthe
prime condition. For quick cash
sale might do a little better.

The Place to Buy
The place to buy a lot or a home is In

an addition with a future. Some property I

In some sections Is dear at any price,
having no future. The many natural ad-
vantages found In BOULEVARD.'
PARK. such as Its sightly loca-
tion, overlooking Cut-O- ff lake, with Its'
fleet of sailboats, camps and bungalows.
direct, five-minu-te car service without '

transfer, public Improvements In and paid
ror, and withal, the low prices prevailing.
attract buyers and convince Missourlans
that no other where are such values to
be had aa In beautiful OIU'LKVARD

PARK, where lota sell for VwO to bo0.
Take Sherman Ave, car to Bprapuo St.
and see for yourself. Salesman on ground
every week day.

WHERE START HOUSE-
KEEPING f

No need renting when you can buy a new
house In a splendid location, modern Inevery particular, will be finishes' In a few
weeks your wife or sweetheart would like
it, so would you. Where are you going to
stait, housekeeping? In your own home or
a rented house? It's a fair question andan Importnnt one to you. We can keep a
secret. Many young men tell us In con-
fidence. "I expect to be married In a few
months." If the date Is set, better behustling for a house.

DWELLINGS IN GENERAL
$3,S00 Fine new modern dwelling,

on corner lot, only block from car
bffel it for $3,800.

$3,40O-F- ull east front, modern
dwelling on Florence boulevard I

owner going into enterprise requiring
additional cauital reason for !.

$2,000-6-ro- om cottage, good neighborhood.
near car nice bath room, permanent
Sow.'- - ' l dupllcate 11

$2,400 new, modern cottage, less
than two blocks from 24th car.

$2,300 Another new cottage, near
Car.

See us about anything in realty.
LOTS.

$ 460 For splendid corner near Walnut
Hill car. Ask particulars.

$ 676 4txla9 lot. with cement walk In
front, only block from car; sower
and water In street. Take It in.

Sites or the Sltelcsa.
Homes for the Homeless.

x SHIMER & CHASE CO.
1609 Farnarn. Douglas 8367.

(W

ACRE PROPERTY
$house, barn and 10 acres, mostly $

In fruit Only a little over a mile, to car, $
$4, 000. $

16 acres and house, 1 barns, all $planted in fruit except 2 acres in pasture, $
1 mile south of Fairmont park. Council $Bluffs, la., on South Madison Ave. Price
and terms, o. k. Investigate this.

Beautiful acre tracts, ranging in size from
1 to 10 acres and In prices from $160 to $l,uu0
per acre. In all directions from Omaha, on
very reasonable terms. "

Lots In Harney place. South Dundee, ad-
joins the re tract that Lewi Reed Is
now getting ready for sale. Let me show
you these lota.

I have some splendid bargains In modern
cottages and houses in West Farnarn and
Hanscom park districts. Also .In North
End.

S. ARION LEWIS
Acre Specialist, 934 New York Life.

(19)

LOOK AT THESE
$2,0008312 Fowler Ave., a fine. I

house with good barn: house Is In
elegant shape; city water, gas and!
electric lights; room for bath; pretty,
full lot.

$2,400-43-04 Ersklne. No better built 1

room house In the city; hall finished I

In oak. balance of houae In yellow
pine; brand new furnace, mantel and
grate, city water and gas, room for
bath, but not yet connected; modern
Dorvh. plenty of shade.- - good barn.

$1,700 42no Ersklne, pretty cottage;
rooms all lare and pleasant; city
water, gas, barn and chicken yards.
A snaD.

$1,(501811 Emmett. a house, mod
ern, except heat; house Is ola, out a
little repair will make It a nice home
or good rental property.

II. A. STEAVENSON
Doug. 9?. 830 Board of Trade.

(1- )-

Cheap Home
Full house, modern, good neigh-

borhood; nice lot, fine shade trees. This
week only $;,800.

HICKS.
43 Board of Trade Bldg.

(191-- 890 11

SIGHTLY LOTS
WEST

On the hill, lust west of Joslyn's home, we
offer some fine, large lots, SxlSS ffet etch,
for $1.?'0 to gl.bttu. They are on the e-- st

side of 41st St.. '.wtween Davenport an 1

Dodge Sis. Lie Just right to bil'd n
You couldn't locate In a better flace

air. sightliness, rlracant suriou
and car service. This Is a new dis-

trict, but It Is devolplng and building up
fast with good homes, and prices will soon
be as high as other parts of the West
Farnam district.

v Harrison & Morton
91$ N. T. Life. J&S1 ;

$X DOWN and $11 per month, buys a fine ,

corner lot, water, gas and sewer In street.
All taxes paid. One block rrorn car;r
William Nollmann. tu aV 17th St.

THE

REAL ESTATE
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COMPANY
TEL. DOUG. 49.

1600 fl North 41st Ave. full lot,
modern house, only block from h
St new car line. It Is cheap and
good

7.5TO On :2d Ave., between Iodge and
Davenport, a fine hot water
heated, well built home; t. lot;
all specials paid. Thla Is worth the
price. .

1,600 .'.! Parker Bt.. 60x130 ft., good
house, water snd gas, good

shade and- - Ilea fine. Thla Is a good
buy.

VACANT

north front, on Seward, 100

ft. east of 47th. near car line.
600 UxlLO. 8. W. corner 44lh and Har-

ney; sewer and water. Cheap.
90050x136. east front, on 36th, 60 ft.

north of Marcy.
2.260 C0xl40, cast front, on 2Sth Bt., 75 ft.

south or Jackson, enap.

WEST FA UNAM LOTS

See those fine lots at low price on 3Hh
Farnam. Slxe and price Is shown on

BIO SION on the lots. Take Farnnm
get COOU fret a IXiT, get a HOME-B- IT

GET BISY. Kstate wants money
of theBelots snd wants to do BI.'Fl-NES- S

THIS WEEK.

KEYSTONE PARK

Ever hear of HT Ever see It? If not.
will take vou out In the bun machine,

which runs dally, and port of the time at
night, (no sleepers), to accommodate the
buyers. It Is delightful out there lots of
blue skv. an abundance of thin, fantastic
circumambient air. a quiet restful view
for miles In every direction, that Inspires
one. Sounds big. yet those who have seen
our beautiful circulars. o read our ads,
after seeing the land tell us It Is better
than we claimed, it is, too. imijr ,.nc

..
.from imon car. close to a rnnii

growing city In a few years Is bound t o
enhance In value; $12,000 wortn aireaoy
sold. Let us burn up a little gasoline In

,""""1showing you the land. Standard Oil needs
money-- WE DON'T.

rT? to 1TT5 ner acre for the
BEST ACRE PROPERTY EVER.

(191617 11 X

Flve-ro- m cottage, fully modern, hot
water heat, three blocks of car on North
l!h. Price, $2,000; easy terms.

00x140 feet vacant, faces on the boulevard
and two other streets. A bargain at $1,400.

Some bargains In farms In western Iowa
and eastern Nebraska

RANDALL, REALTY CO.,
Phone Douglas 1516. 60 Bee Bu'ldlng.

(19) M673 13

Three Blocks
From Brandels New Store, 68 ft. on 19th
near Capitol Ave.; finest location In city
for brick flat. Only $5.5oo.

HICKS.
439 Board of Trade Bldg.

(19)-- 91 11

ONLY $2,750 IN ORCHARD HILL.
Eight-roo- modern house and barn,

pavtd street, permanent walks, full lot,
nlcu lawn, all special taxes paid In full,
fine neighborhood, close to car; must be
sold "quick." This Is a snap; let me show
you through.

WM. E. ROMANO,
4oS Board Trade.

(19)-- S8 11

GARVIN
BROS.

650 cottage, ground 100x150 ft,
56th, . and Pierce,

. ... , .r r. l- - - n.- -i 1. 1 1jbiiiii cuubbb hiu iuu
Ttf Corby , SI' easyA"y ,.7"- -

w: w A- 'Ti r. ,.."?.S?".1' 'l" ",., wftrw y terms, s cottages
tot 60x127 ft., paving lax

all paid, n. w. cor. 2bth and Franklin,
snap.

$i,750 Hanscom park, modern house,
lurnace, porcelain Dam, cement walk,
bariratn.

$3,000 SUM Seward St., good dwell
ing, modern Dut rurnace, with choice
60 ft. lot, south front on paved street,
owner has left city and wants offer,part terms.

$4,000 Owner has left city and wanta off r
tor nis wamut Hill property at fiioi
Seward St., the dwelling has 9 rooms,
hot water heat, porcelain bath, man-
tel, grate, etc., with a nne 60-f- t. south
front lot on paved street. Look at this
and submit an offer.

$6,000 West Farnarn district, neat and at.
tractive modern house of aeven rooms,
full lot, nice lawn, half block from
Farnarn St., part terms.

VACANT
l36, cor. 29th and Sprague.

60036x111, 20th, near Castellar.
86037x140, 18th, north of Burdette.
90060x145, 2oth, north of Elm.
96066x100, n. w. 14th and Martha.
700 Lake St., west of 16th St.
86040x100, 18th, n. of Lake.

$1,00040x101, 16th. N. of Lake.
GOOD FOR FLATS.

$200-97x1- 16, on Jones St., w. of 23d Btwant cash offer.
BIG SNAP.

$3,00040x140, north of 8t. Mary's Ave.,
fronts 22d and 21st Ave., want offer.

GARVIN BROS.,
1004 Farnarn St.

(19)

HOME OR INVESTMENT
Modern house, close to Far-

narn car line, easy walking distance.
Owner building; larger house and anx-
ious to sell; $4,000.

J. II. DUMONT & SON,
1605 Farnam St.

09- )-

DESIRAI3LE HOME
WALNUT HILL

$3,300 for heuse on 40th St.. Jutnorth of Cuming; has parlor, dining roomand kitchen first fjoor, four bedrooms up- -
ln ,too1 r"Palr: front lot,feet; permanent walks In front andaround the houae; cistern: plenty

"'."'If.lf and Jmg fruit trees; on Wal-nut Hill and Farnam car line.
APPLY TO GEO. MARSHALL.

4C8 First Nat. Bank Bldg.
'Phone Doug. 147.

(19J-6- 49 11

CHEAPEST AND BEST LOT
ON CENTRAL BOULEVARD
$900-- Ixt, 50x136-2- 80 feet north of Dodge,

facing east. Price reduced from $1,000

for quick sale. This Is the nicest
building site In this section. If you
are Interested call In and let us show
this. Can arrange terms.

BENJAMIN REAL ESTATE
COMPANY

'Phone Doug. 7332. 33-- 6 Neville Block

SUBURBAN

20 acres -- mile west of South
Omaha: IS acres in fruit, IH acres
pasture, 2V4 acres alfalfa; good irn
proveinents; cheap price. Owner lives
In town and can't give land personal
attention. Easy terms to right party
An exceptional chance for a large fam
ily by industry and thrift to get rich
QUICK.

J. II. DUMONT & SON,
HQS JTaxxaia tU.

' Vi
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MR. NEW-WEI- )

We hare a modern house,
finished in oak on first floor, with din-

ing room, kitchen, living room and
servant's room on first floor; two bed
rooms and bath on second. Just the
place for a young couple. House cost
over $4,000 to build and lot Is worth
$1,000. Built for a home. Occupied
by owner, who needs a larger house.
Price, $4,250; terms reasonable.

J. II. DUMONT SON,
1605 Farnarn St.

(19- )-

R. C. PETERS & CO.
$5,000 This la a beautiful eight-roo- house,

HOT WATER HEAT, finished In
hardwood; completed about three

mnnths. It Is located on California
" 'n DVNt'FE. No. I90G. We con-
sider It one of the best bargains now
on tha market. It was built for a
home by the owner; thoroughly well
constructed and conveniently ar-
ranged. It Is occupied by the owner
who will be glad to show It to pros-
pective buyers.

$1,000 4740 Douglas St. This Is a new eight-roo-

house two stories and Is all
modern.

$3,600 This house Is No. 2526 Sherman Ave.;
eight rooms; all modern; lot 42Vxl20

' feet. This is a well constructed house
and Is a decided bargain.

$3,600 On the coiner oP 2lith and Jones we
offer an eight-roo- m trtodem house,
with ground 30x60 feet, or will sell
the house east of It, also an eight
room modern with ground 36 x80, for
the same money. These houses are In
walking distance and are well worth
the price.

$2,800 On N. 27th Ave. we offer a six-roo-

house, modern except furnace, with
permanent walk and corner lot 40x
110. This house la beautifully slt--

uated snd Is practically new and In
fine condition.

$2,600 Eight-roo- m house, modern except
furnace located on Nicholas St.,
near 40th. This is very attractive
prqperty at the price named.

$2,000 This Is a new six-roo- m cottage four
room downstairs and two up. This
is Just west of 26th St. on Fort. Will
rell as It stands at the price named.
Has a new barn In the rear.

$2,000 This is a new five-roo- m cottage, all
modern except heat, size 20x36, with
full cemented basement and perma-
nent walks. Lot 60x13a

VACANT LOTS
$ 900 On 24th St. close to Vinton St., we

offer a full lot 46x168 for the low
price of $900. This lot lays well, has
a splendid location for business
house with flats above and is worth
more money, but the owner Is anx-
ious to sell and has named this
price.

$ 600 Two south front lots one block from
the car line on Grant St. west of 48th;

$500 takes the two.
800 Between Grant and Burdette on 48th

Bt. we offer the two corner lots for
$300 for the two,

$ 650 On 46th and Hamilton Sts.. on the
northwest corner we offer 66 feet on
Hamilton by 128 on 46th, for $650. This
ground Is nicely located, close to
school and car line. Will divide to
good advantage.

DUNDEE LOTS
t TOO This buys a choice lot on Davenport

St. between 48th and 49th. Lot 60x135
feet.

$ 650 to $1,000-- On Underwood Ave., facing
south, between 48th and 60th, ws
have a number of very choice lots
which have recently been put to
grade and terraced. They all have
nice shade In front of them and
those lying between 49th and 60th
have a permanent cement walk. We
are offering these lots for nrlces
ranging from $650 to $1,000 according
to location. Most of these lots are
on the car line and none of them
more than a block away We can
make very desirable terms to right
parties.

$ 650 to $700; lying one block west of the
car line and facing Dodge, Capitol
Ave. and Davenport Sts., we offer a
number ofl very desirable lots with
prices ranging from $550 to $700. Our
terms on these lots are $50 down and
balance monthly at ( per cent; no
better opportunity Is offered for se
curing a home ln this choice suburb.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
220 & 17th ST. BEE BLDG.

' (19- )-
$3,500

1601-15- South 28th St.. corner lot. 50x143
reet; two cottages; rent i& per month;
room for two more cottages or flats. Easy
terms.

THOMAS BRENNAN.
Room 1, New York Life Bldg.

'Phone Douglas 1264.
,(l)-6- 20

New Houses at
42nd and .

Dodge Streets

We offer three new eight-roo-

houses now complete on the
southwest corner of 42d and
Dodge streets. They possess ev-

ery modern convenience, Includ-
ing HOT WATER HEAT. They
are finished ln HARD WOOD ON
FIRST FLOOR, CEMENTED
basements, gas and electric lights
and the very best of modern
PLUMBING. We would like for
an opportunity to show you them
if you are In the market for a new
modern house. Call us up, Doug-
las 898, and Bee u re our prices and
terms.

R. C. Peters & Co.
220 So. 17th St. (Bee Bldg.)

09)-6- 34 lis

WEST FARNA M

$4.000 New -- room house In
fine resldenee district, finished
in oak, plumbing furnace, com-
bination fixtures, oak mantle,
newly papered, four bedrooms
and bath enameled, a bar-
gain.

C. P. TRAVER
Phcx Wed aTKL U24. Farnam Bt.

GEORGE
Tel. Douglas 758

DUNDEE
Tou will doubtless take a car ride today why not go to Dundee? 1 erhaps you

have never thought much about thla beautiful uhurh before, and do not know or t he
extensive Improvements which have been going on there this summer. If thla la tne
case, take a west r arnam-uuniie- e car. wnicn runa every eigm niinmr.,
over the ground for yourself. You will be surprised at ine many line r hi.
which have been erected this summer and many more which are now in process or
construction. The cement sidewalks and the uniform shade trees add much to t le
i,ba nt th. villa im.li fit v water electric llzht and la are furnished ny toe
same companies as furnish the otty of Omaha. We are offering choice building lots
between 50th and 62d streets and Dodge and Cuming streets at the low price of f j)
each. This price Includes all Improvements. Terms are one-fourt- h cash, lali.nce a
per cent. If you will call at our office we will be very glad to show you plat of this
village and the locatlou of the various lota we are offering for sale.

OMAIIA HOMES FOR SALE

We have lust listed a new eleven-roo- m house In the West Farn.tm district, which
haa been built only one year and la located near $lst Ave. and Turner Park. It haa
six large bed rooms upstairs and bath; five rooms down stairs; haa full lot and is all
modern and strictly hot water heating plant Price for a short time only

7,000,

$5,000 for good nine-roo- all modern houae on Chicago St, near .6th. South frmt
on asphalt paved street.

t5 Ooo for sfven-mo- house on Webster St. near 84th. Just finished, cak finish
down stairs, all modern snd strictly furnace heat. Full south front lot
oUXlaO. .

$4,600 for new house built In 1908, all
22d; oak finish, south front lot, 55x138 ft

ti Kfto nr isit Wirt St. (In Kountse Place). Has S large rooms and all modern,
full lot 60x124, asphalt paved street, excellent neighborhood. Only $2,000 cash will
handle this proposition.

$4,400 for all modern house, on
close la proposition.

$3,600 for five-roo- cottage, modern
St

$3,400 for all modern house on
only one year old.

ninn e ?in nrlatnt H all
street, good barn on premises, this Is one of
CHf ior iui pnuB.

it inn fn. all modern house on
basement with laundry, house Just completed, lot 42x160.

$2,800 for 624 S. 35th St. 7 rooms, lot

$2,100 for large house on Larlmore Ave., near 33d.
barn.

$1,660 for cottage on Spalding St.,

VACANT
ii.va ronntlv listed a larre niece of

having 179 ft. frontage on Harney, partly
paved and paid ror in run. Bee us ror term wiu irice. .

$6,200 for large corner lot. 60x132 ft., suitable for brick flats, only two blocks
from High school and 4 blocks from lbth St.

$3,000 for the S. W. Cor. of 26th St. and Chicago, Including small cottage now
.n.t.. 7 r.n Prlr. aiihlecf tn unnald oavlnff assessments.

Owner wants offer on N. E. cor. Slat
both streets all paid.

'
$1,350 for 7"6xl20 ft. on Cass St., near SOtli. Easy terms: Only $650 cash, bal-

ance on first mortgage at 6 per cent.
$1,100 for 40x140 ft. on Lake street, near 20th.
$750 for South front lot on Lake street, near 24th.
Owner wants offer on choice lot on S2d Ave., near Dodge. 50x136.
$350 for 50x120 ft. south front on Brown St.. near 27th. Only 2 blocks from

$360 each for 3 south front lots on Lake St., near 26th.
$300 each for 3 good lots oii Miami St., near 25th. Easy terms.

INVESTMENT

$3,300 for 1910-1- 2 Lake St, 2 stores, flats over each.
$720.
August 11, 1907.

W. Farnarn Smith
&Co.

Price reduced for immediate sale on
this new house In north part of
the city, one block Ifom car, In excellent
neighborhood. Has reception hall, very
large parlor, large dining room, kitchen
and butler's Pantry on first floor. 4 large
bed rooms, with large closets, Dam room
on "cond floor, basement with InBlde and
outside entry, best of furnace, best open
nlckeI Pl"mbln"- - combination brush bras
fixtures, cement walks and complete in

fevery n'ct- - HouB cou!d not be.udU.!?!i
cated for less than $2,900, lot Is $600.

Owner has been asking $3,200, but will sell
for $3,000, If sold at once. Better hurry.

modern except furnace, bargain
on Capitol Ave., west of high school, on
full south front lot. 8 bed rooms, parlor,
dining room and kitchen, best of open
plumbing. Full size basement. This is
close ln property and cheap at $2,300.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
1320 Farnam St. Tel. Doug. 1064.

(19)

CHEAP HOME
DESIRABLE LOCATION.

Two-stor- nine-roo- m modern home, open
plumbing, barn, permanent sidewalks,
shade trees, full lot, south front, near 24th
and Maple; must be sold soon; $3,700.

W. U. BHKIVEH,
1023 New York Life Bldg.

(19)-1- 4J1

$2,700 Rents for $384.00
Frame store building and a cottage.

located on Kees St., near zm. une-na- it

cash.
BEMIS.

'Phone Douglas 685. Paxton Block.

Vacant Lot Bargains
SifcuVhTaT m ..j- - ,

thing else has been sola or up. i. . , . 1i l m mn A nn v
one-ha- lf block from car line.

$&I0 Each BIX lots. eacn, only one- -

half block from Farnam and Walnut Hill
car lines. Below grade but solid ground.
Paved street, permanent wain. wir.

wer. An Ideal location ror uais or
to rent .

$450 EASY TEKMB. BOUin Irani iui.
60x150 ft. on grade, one-ha-lf blocK rrom
Walnut Hill ana nenson car nne. inn is
certainly a bargain.

$36 PER KUU l MO 1 1 on v. uiiiimk i.
fronting on "Park View." walnut mil ana
Farnam car lines, paving, permanent
walks; all public utilities, r ine piao ira home. Also soum ironi iuu n
St.. east or wn, at same pru-e-.

11 600 Each Four choice lots near the
cor. of 3Sth and Webster

$1 660 tieauurui soum iroiiv iuv ii
fornla St. Just west of 88th St.

J-- 2V&sn
CLOSE IN

t.i eftttAKes. nearly completed.
Ion Kinnrin Bt.. between 26th and !7th. all
thoroughly well built; bricked uo and c
mntrfi reiiara: aouuie noors: airicujr muw

,,k ik xmntion of heat: Dermanent
sidewalks will be built In street and lots
mclv aodded. Prices ranging from $2,260

to $2,400; easy terms in "a p "-- .

C. G. CARLBERG
911 N. T. Life Bldg.

(19- )-

POR SALE Southwest corner join ana
Charles bis.: lot races iju ir" -

& CO.
lol Farnnm Ptwft

LOTS

modern, seven rooms, on Fowler Ave., near

14th Are., near St Mary"s. This Is a good

except furnace, on 24th Ave., near Howard

20th St, near Grace. Paved stret, house

modern house, full lot. 60x132 ft., pnved
the best homes in the north part of the

Webster St.. near 83rd. Oak finish, cemented

66x124.

2 lots 93x128. Large

near 28th. Corner lot 50x125.

LOTS
oronerty on Harney St.. near 25th Ave.

double frontage on Dewey Ave. All streets

and Chicago Sts., size 100x126. Paving on
,

Yearly rental
(19)

OUR BEST BARGAINS
A country home. We have Just listed a

new house and five acres on West
Dodge St. High, sightly location, cemented
cellar under the whole houae, with cistern
and water tank, laundry and vegetable
cellar, plumbing, large bath room, bread
piazza, open fire place, room for two more
rooms In the second-stor- y. Grape vines
and fruit trees planted, large chicken
house and barn. This attractive home has
just been completed, but the owner needs
the money ln his business and will sell at
a saarlilce. Price for the whole property,
$6,000.

WALNUT HILL
We want an offer on a very attractive

place on Seward St., near 39th. Lot 50x36
feet, on grade. Eight rooms. Modern
house except furnace, hath tub, sanitary
wash stand. gas llxtures. screens, storm
doors and windows, good barn and large
coal shed. Rose bushes In the yard, our
rants and fruit trees. The price of the
property Is $1,000, but we will submit any
reasonable oner.

WALNUT HILL
We have another place near 40th St., on

Seward St. Very attractive grounds,
cement walks, fruit and shade trees, with
a modern house. Good plumbing,
good furnaces. This Is a very complete
home. Rooms are light and airy. Owner
has moved from the city. The price Is
$4,000, but we will submit the best offer
we receive this week.

WALNUT HILL
cottage on paved street, 42d near

Cuming. Full lot, shade and fruit trees,
east front, price, $2.70t.

BUILDING LOTS
$1.000 Three east front lots, northwest

corner 29th and Grant, or will sell sep
arately. Corner. $400. inside $300.

$500 East front lot on 38th between
Leavenworth and Jones, 40 feet front by
160 feet deo. with shade trees.

$400 Northeast corner 36th and Decatur,
60 feet south front by 27 feet on 36lh St.

FIVE ACRES
High and sightly ground, north of tha

Country club and Krug r"ark. Easy terms.
SOUTH OMAHA ACRES

Acre lots $'.'75 to $400 In the city of South
Omaha, or on the county line. Five acre
niece In South Omaha. $l,6oo. Five acres
on the county line, $1,250. Five acres one.
half mile south of county line, $1,125.

N. P. DODGE A CO., 1714 Farnam St.
1)

Here Is An Investment
11 rooms, modern, fine location, renting

for $37 a month. On easy payments at
$2,800.

National Investment Co
Douglas Blk.

Doug. 6691. (19)- -

VACANT STUFF
$3,600120x120, northwest corner 24th arid

Burdette.
$1,400 Four lots, 200x150, 47th and Franklin
$1,000 4tixl5i), on 8. 24th, near Vinton.
$90060x160. on 8. 28th. near Shirley.
$30060x76, south front, on Poppleton near

rth.
$90044x165, east front, on 8. loth near Bun

croft.
$!W 60x124, west front, on 23d near Man

derson.
t'M 0x132. south front, on Seward near 33d
$700 Full east front lot on paved street, 84th

and Frances.
bi0T8 ft. frontage, on N. 24th near Hlroe
bauah Ave.

$460 fxia4, east front, on Eth near Blondo.
$ Full lot, on rerl near ziin.
Lots south and adjoining Miller Park. $100

to $200 each. $6 down and ti per month.
BEMIS,

'Phone Douglas 64. Paxton Block.
(19)

10 ACRES NEAR FLORENCE,
$150 AN ACRE

Only one mile from car line; lies
high and sightly. This Is a big bar-
gain and will sell for more money In
a short time.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1704 Farnam St.

ri9

SILAS ROBBIN8.

.llShmr'lf lhh! room, but n5 tub. .cellar,, east front

.k'JtU0;" cK Kh ,.:ritn,cSanr Trms. Silas
bUim. Frenser Blk, U-- 21 U

21 ST ST., NEAR VINTON
Six new cottages, 5 rooms, bath and

furnace; Just ready for occupancy;
corner, $2,400; others, $2,200

J. II. DUMONT & SON,
1605 Farnarn St.

(19)

The Byron Reed Co.
Thone Doug. 297. 212 8. 14th St.

$1.100 cottage near 30th and
Frederick. Full lot.

$3,000-3- 019 Burt St., story house.
Hath, closet, electrlo light, sewer,
fine yard with plenty of shade. lot
60x150 feet.

$3,200 A new house In Sulphur
Springs. All modern convenience
Full 60 ft. lot.

$3.850-- On Webster St.. near Crelghton col
lege. all modern house, In
good condition. Fine shade. One
block to car.

$4,600 On 28th St., near raclfic, we have a
very choice all modern
house and fine east front lot. Paved
street

$3,800-- On Pratt St., near 26th, a new
all modern square house. Built by
owner for a home. Full lot.

$5.000 Near 84th St. car line we havs a fine
new square house. Hot water
heat, very best of plumbing. Two
fine lots with all kind of fruit. Thla
house was built for a home, but
owner now finds house too large.

$6,600 Near the Field club we have a new
house finished In oak down-

stairs, hot water heat, etc, cistern,
electrlo light 'and gas. East front
lot on paved street. This Is good.

$7.600 On West Harney St., new,
all modern house. Fine reoeptlon
hall or living room, library, dining
room, etc. Four good bed rooms,
and bath on second floor. Maid's
room furnished with heat and light
on 3d floor. Thla Is a very attrac-
tive and cosy home.

T19- )-

Keystone Park
THE LATEST BUBl'RBAN ACREAGES

ADDITION ADJACENT TO OMAHA.

Some of the reasons why you should In-
vest In Keystone Acreage:

1st. If you enjoy the charms of out-
door country life, here you can live an
Independent, healthful and progressive lire,away from the dust and smoky vapors
of the city. Truly rural.

and. Here you will be surrounded bvneighbors who own like tracts. Neighbors
with similar Interests thrive most.

3rd. 1 he ecenomy of raising your own,
egetnbles. chickens, butter, eairs. milk.

and honey, and enough grain to supply tha
stock.

4th. An acre costs less than a lot In
the city.

6th. I he future Increase of the land as
n Investment. The natural trend of

Omaha Is westward. Statistics show how
suburban property around growing, llvu
business centers, such as Omaha, havn
doubled In value. Those who buy when
the suburban property Is cheap double
their money.

6th. No cltv, no special, and no village
taxes at Keystone Park. County taxes
only.

186 acres already sold.

Let us show you Keystone Park.
PA TNE INVESTMENT COMPANY

AND

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY,

OMAHA.
(19

EASY TERMS
$2,000 $300 cash, balance month

ly; fine new cottage and full lot on
Ame Ave. car line; nearly ready for
occupancy.

$1,200 $300 cash, balance month
ly. Comfortable home, with barn, on
Lafayette Ave., west of Belt line. Will
be business property and bring high
price some day.

J II. DUMONT & SON,
' 1605 Farnam St.

(19- )-

A. P. TUKEY & SON
34th Avenue and Erkskine

$100 Each
We have two lots, 47x112 each, w.st o

84th Ave., on the north side of Ersklne, thnt
we have been holding at $200 each, but that
seems to be too much, so we now offer theni
for $10u eachj on almost any kind of terms.

A. P. Tukey & Son,
5 Board of Trade Building.

Tel. Douglas 21H1. (19)

A. P. TUKEY & SON
BOULEVARDS HELP SOME

AND
PARKS ALSO

But when you get the combination, whnt
more do you want? Just plcluro a nice
house fronting the Central boulevard ard
the beautiful Curtis park!

We have lots fronting north on Farnam
across the street from the park and east
of the boulevard.

Also four lots fronting south on Harney
between Park Ave. and the boulevard.

A. P. TITKEY A SON,
5 Board of Trade Building.

Tel. Douglas 2JS1. fl9)

ON MANDERSON ST., NEAR
SHERMAN AVE. CAR

Large all modern cottage;
south front lot 40x150, bulit by owner
for a home; fine repair; $500 cash,
balance monthly payments; $3,000.

J. H. DUMONT & SON,
1605 Farnam St.

0- 9-

3.r)10 BLONDO
$1,800 will buy this fine little home rf I

rooms, electric lights, barn, fruit, south
front lot. 60x112, and only three b'ocki
from car line. $500 cash, balance samu ag
rent.

BKMIS.
'Phone Douglas 6x6. Paxton Block.

SOUTH SIXTEENTH
$3 000 will buv two cottages locaied

on 15th St., near Bancroft. We can divide
these and sell at .U each. Call and let
us show you throiiKh them.

BEMIS.
'Phone Douglas 5o. Paxton Block.

X)

If looking tor . or cottage osj
your own urms, '$iiton Web. lfo


